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Since entering the 21st century,China Post gives full play to its advantages and 
takes the initiative to participate in the logistics market competition,to develop a unique 
postal logistics business and strive to build “China Post Logistics” brand,has gradually 
become an important force in China logistics market.Chinese Government has always 
attached importance to the development of postal services,has been given strong support 
by policies and funding in recent years,party and state leaders have fully endorsed the 
direction of China Post developing logistics. 
Logistics industry is closely related to the development of the national economy.By 
the financial crisis,international and domestic economy have been dwindling,China 
logistics industry has also suffered damage.Chinese government attaches great 
importance to the development of logistics industry,and logistics industry has been 
included in one of the top ten industry revitalization planning.Facing both opportunities 
and challenges,China Post logistics industry such as state-owned enterprise should have 
the courage to break the traditional operating model,it is necessary to innovate and this 
is the only way for China Post to development modern logistics.So this paper will study 
on operating model innovation of China Post logistics industry,in order to improve its 
core competence,and promote sustained and healthy development for post logistics 
industry,also give better services for the national economy. 
This paper is composed of five parts: 
The first part is introduction,including the significance of topic,research status 
quo,research methods and structure. 
The second part introduces development status and trends of China Post logistics 
industry,including development status of China Post logistics industry,comparison 
between development status of China Post logistics industry and logistics industry,the 
overall development trends of China logistics industry,and development trend of China 
Post logistics industry. 













analyzes its strengths,weaknesses,opportunities and threats,then introduces cultivating 
core competence of post logistics industry. 
The fourth part studies on operating model innovation of China Post logistics 
industry,including servicing “three rural” logistics operating model,logistics financial 
operating model,horizontal alliance logistics operating model,emergency logistics 
operating model.This part is the focus of this paper. 
In order to promote the development of China Post logistics industry,the fifth part 
gives some policy recommendations. 
In this paper,the innovation lies in innovation research on operating model of China 
Post logistics industry,which scholars play less attention to,and this topic is in-depth 
discussed.The inadequacies include that study is not deep enough,and research 
methodology needs to be innovated,practical needs to be strengthened,and so on.In 
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位；2007 年 3 月国务院发布了《 关于加快发展服务业的若干意见》（国发[2007]7
号），明确提出要优先发展运输业，提升物流的专业化、社会化服务水平，大力发
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但是从 20 世纪 90 年代起，随着信息技术的发展和网络的崛起，人们对于邮
政的依赖发生了变化，特别是信函业务受到很大冲击，曾多少显得有点骄横的“邮




即 1999－2002 年国家每年分别向邮政补贴 80 亿元、50 亿元、30 亿元、10 亿元，
即“8531 计划”，情况略有改观，但是，整体局面仍然不容乐观。 
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